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The London ttnnrterly Retiew, (Comerretire.) 
The Bdubirgh Retiew, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Berth British Renew, (Tree Church.)

commending anything el the kind.
The ITottee wee then returned, and the 

chairman reported the eddress egresd to 
without eoy entendaient.

Adjourned till to-morrow et three 
e-clot*.

able quantity el held stone exists under 
(ear townships, end the red saodalone it 
else arailabia in many plane*. These 
things assure me that the improvement 
ol ear roods is not so very hop-lets, 
though, of «nores. e great dead ef labor 
will be rcqnhwd be‘saw any greet' results 
can be obtained.

Hen. Mr. Ban : I eh» bed the 
honor ef setting on that Committee, 
aad if the report docs not contain 
a good deal of rein able informal inn, 
it Is net 1er tenet el rndeeroring to

Bleak weed's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

These periodicals am ably tattained by tbs contributions 
ol IbS best writers on Science. Religion, end general Liter,, 
torn, aad weed uari railed m the world of letters. They 
ere mdltpmeiblt to the sebeter aad the pretoasiooal men, 
•ad *• artsy reading man. ee they fontieh a better record of 
tbeeasmas literalam-of the day' than eae be obtained from

Tcstnar, March 10th
The HenSf | met at three o'clock, end.
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feel a grant interest ; bel I here sot had 
an eppertenhy cl reeding the report ef 
them gentleman whs here bran applying 
themeelree ta this aabjeet during the re
cess, and. therefore, I do net think H 
would be expeeted, neither de I think h 
would be right te go into the details ef 
this qeeetiee till that report ie breoght 
before ee. It to certainly e question el 
eery great Importance, tor if there is any

Hen. Mr. Gordon obtained Ware efns ethers to the greet need ef haring On presenting theabsence till Monday east, end Bob.Then to eo sul
Mr. Lord till to-morrow.■pee which I dreed ee met* te he

opinion, for It tehee hall a day Hoe. Mr. Walker, from the Committee
te raed the Acts Ihroegh, before I ran •it opoe Hie
giro an opinion ; bat whet I Mated wee.

b le be changed,
■honldeew intimation o( whet Hooee in

may go abroad, end the people will here 
anme information opon them. They

changes nod ths-e may

ihject. baton the
to anr ml

the Got intent should
mat inn of their ialeotioae,

of those 
be time for ns to 

npnn lbs 
Aet is passed. I 

upoe which 
some imti- 

ft is '

wire lbs interest 
of the agriculturalist, it b by facilitating 
his menus of getting his produce to mar
ket. As Ie (he aet of making roads, 1 
rnnoot bat rarer! to the saying of the old 
philosopher, that •* il yon give him 
something to reel his lever npnn. he 

the nee ,roul*l more the world eo, in making 
roads, the great went ie money ; nod, ee 
I said this morning, we most try and im
prove trade. I do not think there would 
be so much diffleolir in making roads if 
wo had money. We know that if we 
resolve to make good finished roads, we 
will here to import stone ; and, not 
being able to do that, we most do the 
next best thing to it, end we must en 
denror In keep the roods in es good

Sixth Pp rayrapk.
Hon. Mc. MacDoxald: I obsetre 

that two of your honors, who were mem 
here of the Committee appointed lest Ses
sion, to Inks Into eootiderntloo the best 
method of improving the Highways, are 
present, and no doubt they will giro some 
information npnn the «object, though the 
report of the Committee it ont before order •* fomÿsU ”*»r «he principal tee- 
ns. Their honors bate, in conjunction , P°rtB ®* lh* Colony. 1 will reserve toy 
with the members from the other branch briber remarks till the report eûmes be 
of the Legislature, drawn np n very able forces.
•nd lengthy report which contains * Hoe. the pBEsmr.xT : Our system re- 
preat deal of information, and which. I , quires to be changed. The money which 
think, will lead to a radical change in the ; j* appropriated lor the rond* is not pro- 
method of improving our highways. per!v expended. We have thirty-two or 
However, as I only just looked at the re- thirty-three Commissioners, and they are, 
port, 1 shall not say anything at present perhaps, not the most competent men, 
in reference to it. but every ouo has a system of his own.

Ron. Mr. IïxrrnoRXE : I f.illv ex- *° ,het thtT* •• no eniformity. But, till 
pected that his honor from the City, (Mr. wo 5ot one general and uniform system, 
Palmer), would be as urgent for iofor-1 nc w,u °erer have "owl roads. The 
matioo upon this subject ss upon that | Commissioners are not paid for the dnty 
of Educntioo, but os he has not risen. I ere expected to perform, and they 
I will relate the coarse the Committee 1 An nnt perform all the labor th»y should, 
pursued npou this question. I, for one. The ww7 money '* expended upon the 
roust say. that the Committee were well j roads » quite useless. The system is had. 
supported from both sides of the House. ' n,n'1 ,h<* *ooner wc adopt on improved one 
*od if anything like a good m-iasuro is «^° better.
tho result of (be report, we will not lay - Hon. Mr. Dixotrru. : The system is 
more claim to it than wo deserve, for | likely to be changed, and I think it is 
we received a great deal of valuable in- ; really necessary to mske some allers- 
formation from many parties, both pnb-i tiooi;bnt,nt the same time,! do not approve 
licand private. We bare, perhaps, been of all the changes which those who drew

ee the table.

at what time he would be 
receive the Addreea of this 
«war »o the Speech, reported 

that they had discharged the doty as
signed to them, and that Hie Excellency 
had been pleased to appoint to-morrow, 
at lour o'clock, for that purpose.

Adjourned till three o'clock to-morrow.

Friday, March 13lb. 
ADDRESS PRESENTED.

At four o'clock, p. m.. the Council 
waited upon His Excellency in the Le
gislative Library, end presented their 
addreee $o answer to the. Speech. to 
which His Excellency was pleased to 
make the following reply :
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of 

tke Legislative Council :
I thank yon for yoor Address.
Tt is my earnest «forint to co-operate with 

mo in yo-jr endeavors to promote the wel 
fare of this Island.

MESSAGE FROM RTS EXCEL-

8 took Fere oe- 
(Mr. MacDonald), 

that he was not aware whether 
other report respecting that form 

would be presented, bet he thought there 
•honhl be, as some members of the 
House desired information relative to the 
quantity of Stock upon the farm end 
other matters.

Hon. Mr. Bxxa replied that a repart had 
been prepared, bet it wee not ready, swing 
to some inadvertent omission, to lay be* 
fore His Esceliency in Coencil at their 
meeting yesterday. It would be forthcom
ing. however, in a few days.

EXHIBITION-COMMISSIONERS
REPORT.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald also presented the 
report of tlio Commissioner* appointed to 
make arrangements for. and take the gen
eral management of the exhibition of Stock. 
Grain, articles of local industry. Ac., held 
in Charlottetown last anttimn.’ Hie honor 
observed that the Commissioners had re
commended a local exhibition to be held in 
rach County in futnre, and one to be held 
in Charlottetown for the whole Island 
every third year. Tho Government bad 
determined to comply with that suggestion, 
lie 1 relieved nc money voted hr the I,e»is- 
laitire had given more general satisfaction 
to the eonntrv at large. Tim amount ap

1A FINE CHANCE FOR - SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THK understated has ban instructed by the Owneve to offer tor BALE or te RENT several valuable FREEHOLD 

and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES and FARMS In Barm and other parts of tho Island In good cultivation 
wel. wooded and possessing other advantages ; and fot which good and valid tt ties end immediate possession son he

bushels produce with a "double Wharf and site for a
Li-re Kilo, will be sold or ioassd on reasonable terms. ~

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sox, 
Lend Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also bo had from W. Sanderson, F. P. Nootox, Titos. Axxox, 
Georgetown ; Jas. Rkodkmck. Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. Hughe*. Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and te he 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Mnnny*a Mowing Mnohlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Borna*. Mill View, the Iloable. Jas 
McLaekx, New Perth, Fixlat W. McDonald, Pinctte ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dot 
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
0* ell Stare. Ane. 10. IBM. „ „ _________________________________

LF.XCY
Hoc. Mr. MsrDooalil preraeted the propn.tvd hot] been exceeded to a small

lelkwic mere,-. from Ili. Kxrellenry. | b"' .nU^’to' T
al u uTu 1 TXm. .S.L.. , pro*, and it was impossible for the Commis-tojtelher with the paper, end Despatches | w'h.t „prnw .oll|,l b,

therein referred to. incurred, pertirularly tut they had no cx-
Thc Lieutenant Governor transmit* j perience to guide them. The in formal inn 

for tho information of the Legislative j *nd suggestion* contained in the report

Land For Sale!
TIIR subscriber offer* for Bile 80 Acre* FREEHOLD 

LAND, situated at Hay River. I«ot 44. 80 acre* of 
which arc cleared, and in a good state of cultivation ; ha* 

a good Dwelling House and Bam ; i* convenient to Sea 
Manure and FUhing. about on.* mile cast of St. Margaret's. 

VT Term* easy,
For further particular* a-ply to Mr. John McEechrr, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Mr. Jams* McDonald, St. 
Veter's Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

donald McDonald.
Hay River. Lot 44. Feb. 5. ISM.

longer in bringing that report forward 
than was desirable. One reason of this 
wa*s that the Attorney General was in 
England» and we required information 
which wo expected to get through him, 
respecting machinery in operation in the 
old country» for breaking stone ; but. 
eventually, having received much infor
mation on the subject, we have drawn 
up such a report as I trust will meet the

the report contemplated. Some think 
that the want of system is nil that is re
quired, bnt it is well known that our 
soil is not good for making road*, and 
lhrtt it is different in different parts of 
the country, so that the same system 
will not apply to sll parts. I know it

Council
1. Papers respecting the Loan Act. 

(1Wt7.)
2. i"4MTe*poni1encr respecting “An Act 

for the better *i*rnr"tr of th* Crown and 
Government of the United Kingdom ”

H. Despatches from Secretary of State, 
respecting the salary of the Lieutenant 
Governor.

4. Papers relating to LegMation. (1807.) 
Ac.. <f*c.

5. Despatches from Secretarv of State, 
forwarding Colonial Regulations (1807).

C. Dcsprifche* from Secretary of State, 
enclosing Her Ma|estrV Proclamation for 
uniting the Province* of Canada. Nora 
Scotia, and New Pranawirk.

The above named Pe«pntehe* were read 
a fimt time, and ordered to tic laid on the 
table.

Adjourned till Monday next, at four 
o'clock.

other highways should bo made npon 
different plan. We hnd for our guid
ance, also, n measure introduced by his

Monday. March 16th. 
Hon. Mr. Dingtvell obtained leave of 

demands the serious consideration of the j absence till Thursday next.
Legislators to effect some improvement. | Hon. Mr. Lor.I, « member of the On. 

- but I do oot pledge myself to adopt ell. vrrnmenl. prewt.ird to the Hmi«e tho
approval of year honors. Wo hero re- j the suggeetion» contained in the report Bln. Book for ISflfi. end «>.n tho Colo- 
rammondod the Meeat.aiDix'og »T»t«m j Hon. Mr. Lom» : I hevo hern in the | ">*l Tree.nrer> Acconnta for lb. fio.n.
where traffic concentrate.-nod el.o ih.t i W^ur* for many jeers,' end Iflie ■Tr*r "nding 31«t Jennerr. W,9 
* V.”*°V-* "*! road ajstem hea elwaji been a stoodiog | The«e documents were ordered to be

grievance. Many plans have been sug-1 laid on the table.
gested, but they have always fallen to i On motion of Hon. Mr. Beer, it was*

honor from tho city. (M.. V.lmer). when | '>?. f™”"? ! bul- "l 'l,e ,*n,,e 'im'- 1 ,b«* ,b" Ç”***5'". «Wnlel.o. now
he ... Leader ol the Govemm.n., TViT’rS1* on the .nhl. h. pr.ote-l. end nrm
That measure was inoperative been*.!"0  ̂ .1 11 ” j pnr. of the Appendix to the Jonrn.1.,
the country was not prepared for it. It î1,*'*!'? hô^ tt '.hT e.™7"11,n'1 Adjouroc.1 till lonr o'clock to-morrow.
i. ranch the «mira what i. ell- 'T^‘r b,‘‘’hUv, J T' ---------
ed the Hichlaud Road Act." in Scot- ! '•>"* London bank, and lake a few T ten at. Men-h 17.
lend; bet thi. country had not arrived at | m! i ,'n l' O, "n PETITION—SELKIRK ESTATE,
each a tta.o « would warrant .to intro- llrme„ ,nM Jhmil ^ ^ Hon. Mr. Î
duct ion *■«”• 0“r ro»As ’rm | „ they do in Canada, then something a»»'ed a petition ef eertain mhehitanta of
traezs, and, indeed,arc so to many places ; mi—ht be done. Bot I do not know. Lot 57 nod other porto of the Selkirk 
yeL A considerable enm of money wao , ( „ ,b , d , EMate. wiring forth that the price.
laid ont ou ceriam roads. end we con- fnrior ,hoM lh. Dti Ilbori Pr^>^--------------------------- --- *-’---------
eve that ,« wa, for want of adequate „„p, h JJ, th.
supervision that it was not more effec
tual. We hare also ascertained the cost 
of good material brought from the main 
land, and what the cost of breaking and 
applying the same wonld be. But though 
we may succeed in Macadamizing a few 
miles of road near Charlottetown, and 
some other places, that will oot reach the 
great bulk of the roads throughout the 
country .and every person »s aware that to 
effect a journey of 40 or 50 miles in a day, 
in the fall of the year is almost impossible. 
That is a state of things which should 
net exist fn, any civilised country. We 

erflt hi *

ferior to those in the neighboring pro-*W'ged to the eettlero for land, upon 
* * that estate, were so high, that the

amount realized, was more than snf-

coosidered il t to place the main poet
runui under the supervision of commis- . .. ~ . , , ...•ionera who ahnuid^b. mpenoihf. for

cities, where large sums of money have 
been expended. I travelled on the road 
from Truro to Pictou last Fall, aud I 
found it ae bad as any part of our roads. 
And if you look at the small amount of 
monrg expended here, yon certainly 
cannot expect any great results. What is 
five or six, or even ten pounds, in three 
or fonr miles, with perhaps a bridge to 
repair ? It is a mere nothing. How
ever. thie is, perhap*, not the best time 
to discos* this question. I suppose the 
report will recommend a new road act. 
and will show the probable cost per mile* 
of havlhg onr roads Macadamized.

them. Ilovever, as the report is not 
before us, perhaps it is not advisable to 
go into all its provivions ; but I may say 
that we Hud* the Island is not so bare of 
materiels for rood making, for wo have a 
considerable quantity, though cot of the

description, yet, of tolerably

have good roads in future, bat the fact 
Is, we cannot have good roads without 
money, and the only way to get it is to 
put on taxes.

Hon: Mr. Bxer : I would just say 
that his honor is mistaken with respect

1 to the importation of fonr engineers.

would ho valuable to manager* of futnre ex- 
Mhiiiont,and he would. ihvt>fore.mov«* that 
it he printed and form part of the appendix 
to tho journals.

Hon. Mr. Dixowtli., on rising to second 
lho motion, said, he wa* happy to hear that 
the Commissioner* had recommended an 
exhibition to lie held in each County, and 
that the Government had determined to 
comply with that recommendation, for it 
could not he expected that the member* for 
Prince nnd King's eoimtiew would continue 
to soppart such grants ranch longer unies» 
the. in tercets of those counties were ac
knowledged. and they received some equiv
alent. It was not satiffnqfory to the people 
generally, to have snch large sum* voi»d 
for the especial benefit of Queen's County. 
Having an exhibition in each county might 
ho attended with a little inconvenience the 
first year or two. bnt, eventually, they wonld 
ho a benefit to the whole Island, and he 
would always be willing to vote » rra«on- 
able mm for such an object. He observed 
that a movement, the object of which ws* the 
promotion of agriculture, had recently hem 
made in tho eastern part of the Island, and 
ho hoped it would receive some encourage- 

i ment from the Legislature 
| lion. Mr. Brra said he had much plea
sure in hearing hi* tesfimonv to the good 
effect* which had already resulted from the 
exhibition, ard he had no doabt hot those 
good effects Jvnuld he *M1I more apparent 
in time to come. He believed the exhihi- 

I tien hnd given snti«faetion to the Colony at 
large, though a little disappointment vrn* 
ean«en hr the steam boat being nnahle. on 
account of the storm, to perform her regu
lar trip* to Snmmerride. IT* wa* also 
pleased that the report had recommended a 
focal exhibition for each Cnnnty ; bnt he 
tho-ght hi* honor who had spoken last wa* 
under a wrong impression, for the exhibi
tion held last fall wa* not for Queon's 
Cnnnty alone, hot for the whole Island. It 

\r.»nAtt.l,l u_ i.._. necessary, therefore, that it shonM heMacDonald, hv leave, pro- i^u fa central place. Those exhibition,
were frequent in the neiehhonng Colonies 
and the United State*, and s central place 
was alwar* selected for them. There iras 
some difficulty in bringing stock and heavy 
articles from diitant Cnnntie* to Charlotte
town ; hut the plan suggested in the report 
of having an exhibition in each Counfr 
wonld, in a great measure, obviate that dif
ficulty.

Hon. Mr. Dixgwf.li. said ho ‘did not 
complain of the arrangement, but of the 
inconvenience to which people in King's 
and Prince Counties were snhfocfed. The 
loesl exhibitions would be moeh more con
venient.

lion. Mr. TTvYrnnnxr said he wn* aware 
of the fle*irahilttr of having an exhibition 
in each Cnnnty. and the Commissioner* had 
studied that point to see if it was practica
ble. lie supposed their honors wrre aware 
that great exhibitions in England were 
carried to different counties, find since the 
establishment of the Royal Agnrultnral 
society, they had been held in every Conntv. 
and nearlr every town In it. Jfhe Commis
sioners however, were reluctantly compel
led to abandon that idea ; first, on account 
of the nn*ertninty of the weather in the 
Antnmn. for the mads might become so bad 
that it would he impossible to remove the 
article* from one County to another; anil, 
seeondlv. because they considered that there 
would he a greet influx of strangers, and it 
was doubtful whether either nf the other 
county towns could accommodate them. It 
was these considerations which induced them 
to recommend local exhibition* and a tri-en- 
nist exhibition for the whole Island, to he 
held In Charlottetown. As to the result# 
af the exhibition, they were so folly set 
forth In the report that ho need not refer to 
them, bnt he would any that he anticipated 
graft results from the local exhibitions is 
Ilia different Counties, so that at the 
general or tri ennial exhibitions greatly 
improved articles wonld be shown. He 
also trusted, that by that time, oar roads 
would he very much Improved, and greater 
focUJties afforded for bringing articles to 
the exhibitiott m Charlottetown.

Tho motlep that |ha repart he printed 
and form part of the appendix to the Jour
nals. was then agreed to. and the Hone* ad- 
joanod till to-morrow at eleroa o ofotk 

(7b he centinacd.)

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT- 
TORN1KS-AT-L XXV. under the name, style and firm of

ALLEY A DAVIES.
Oflloe - - - - O'Htillomn** lliill<lln«r.

Great George Street,
GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oct. 2.1. 1167. II

YARMOUTH STOVES
rptlR SUBSCRIBER ÎIAS JUST RBCKTV8D. Ex 
1 Sehoener " JV. K. Hmmh.'' direct from YARMOUTH 

hi. USUAL SUPPLY of thorn- Celebrated
COOK -ffc BOX STOVE*, 

which will be Mild cheep tor C*ee, ee approved Joist Notes, 
K. J. CLARES.

Orwell. Get. 16. 1S07. If

LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !

CARRIAGE AXLETREES
WAGON AXLETREES.

wa»
( Late of tke Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &cM
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen's U) l)ai f,

On hand : One Hundred Setts of
Half Patent Carriage Axle trees.

At Twenty-three Shillings per sett.
kZ"~ Superior to any yet imported -XM

ARCH’D WHITE.
King Sqnarc, Feb. 26. 1668. 3-n

He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 
11 AY. is c.

Chnrlotetown. P. E. Island.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-STREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
HOTEL,11 is the largest in the City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friend» 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

fiT* The Best op Liquors always on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. 2ô. 18M.

ficient to reimburse the Government for 
the original cost and working expenses 
thereof, and praying redress. Also the 
report of the Attorney General and 
Solicitor General npon the above subject.

On presenting this petition, his honor. 
(Mr. MacDonald), remarked that a bill 
had already been introduced in the House 
of Assembly, to carry ont what they con
ceived to lie the intention of the Land 
Purchase Act. which was, that no more 
should he charged to the *e* tiers upon an 
estate than would refund its original cost 
and working expenses to the Gar em
inent. He would, therefore, move that 
the petition be received and read.

Hon. Mr. Beer said he had much 
pleasure in rising to second the motion 
which had just been made, nnd also in 
supporting the prayer of the petition. 
He trusted that * bill would come np 
from the House of Assembly, which 
wonld have 'the effect of relieving the 
settlers on that estate from further pay. 
ment, seeing the amonot already paid in, 
had fully indemnified the Government 
for what the estate had cost. The set- 
tiers upon that estate deserved a great 
deal of credit. They were net gener
ally wealthy, but they were very io- 
«1 natrons. They had not the advantage 
of a rich sail, bnt el ill they were onlmr- 
saUy determined to become freeholders, 
and they had nobly carried out that de
termination. Re would hare much 

in supporting the hill, for he 
did not thltefo it wgs the Intention si 
the Land Purchase Act that one estate 
should he mode to contribute towards the 
payment of a loos which might he am-

STOVES !
S'J'OVEH! STOVES! I 

,^/~VkCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
warranted to WORK WELL, 

consisting of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

CiOOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
' LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, nnd 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

FARMERS BOILERS, all sizes,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

DEGUSTER GRATES nnd MARBLE 
i»- MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS. 

ROOFING PITCH nnd FELT.

DODD & ROGERS. 

^^XE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

Nov. 13, 1867.
DODD & ROGERS.

UNDKB ROYAL PATRONAGE
THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,”

78 Klnar St. ---------Ht. .John, I*r. B.
Tina noose n.e rates FATeoxizen nr

n. R. n. thk pitiscK or walks.
H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.

By .11 lh. British American Governors, nnd by the Eng
lish Nobility end Gentry, a. well at by the most 

distinguished American», whom bernera or 
pica, era may biro breoght to St.John, 

who bare joined in pronouncing il 
THF. FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES 
rr The Proprietor, thankful for put favors, would 

respectfully intimate to tke I reselling Public that be will 
spare no p.in. or expense to render the Moose still far
iner deserving their patroufe.—Every itfc-etie» paid 
to the comfort of goesUL

JOHN GUTIIRIE. Proprietor. 
St. John. K. B.. Oct. SI. 1866.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLTXIWAY’S OINTMENT
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sore*, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, rare or nicer can roast the bral 

In* properties of this excellent Ointment. The went rare 
readily asrome a healthy apprenne* whenever this medical
»«-»< I- applied ; round «ret springe np freer» the bettes» e 
tho wound, inflemmetinn of the «nrrannding shin isc.iUi

nt cure quickly follow lh cureand a complete aad ] 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, nnd Internal Inflammation

These dittrenng .nd weakening disuses My with cor- 
talnty be cured bv the sufferers themselves if they will us 
//oHoway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
•tractions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when sll obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sorr times be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oneem, they will render a service that will never be forgot* 
en, as • cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing bos the power of reducing inS.mei.Uennnd rah. 

«"to* pain in three complaint, in the rear degree u Hollo - 
**y'. cooling Ointment and purifying Pill.. XVhen need 
.imiilt.-ineou.iy they drive all nOunm.tioa nnd depravities 
from the system, subdue end remora all rnlargrerent ef the 
joiau, sad 'rev. the maenrs and miracles lax and nncontract
'd A cure mnv alw.y.Jbcsffccud, even undet the went 
circumstance, if theureef three medicine be per»,rend in

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, aad 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the atmeet relief and 
•predict ewe eae be readily obtained ta all complaint, elec
ting the tain and joint* y Urn rinraltaacba. nw of the Oist- 
ment and Pill.. Bet U mart be remembered that nearly ell 
•kin direare. Indicate the depravity ol the bleed and dresaR- 
mret ef the liver and stomach consequently in many Mare, 
time to required te the blood, which will he effected by
ejndtotone nroof the Pill.. The gmreral hrelfk *U1 taedUy 
be improved, although the cnipttoa sure be driven eet met* 
fteely thee tafcre, aad which should be promoted; perreve-

On U» apprenne, ot any ot three maladies tbs Ointment

VOL IV.
TH» HBBAïiï

,. reixvan IXO rc.Ll.axD xvxw wuoxe.

- EDWARD REILI
KiuTon and raoru.trron. 

*t his Office. Queen fill

Trrtits ron tux “nr.n.v.n.
For 1 vcitr. paid in advance.

* *• •• hall-yearly inadvanc

Adrertiremreu inrerted atjhe «•<«> •*•“

JOB PRINTINi
Of every description. pcrformcd with nc.<nj 
„d on moderate term., at the Hr«»u-

almanack FOR Al’H
yjooss rHAsa.

Full Moon, 7th tiny. 3,1 • *m- ™nn 
Quarter, 14th tiny. 6b. iim.. 

New Mono, 22d day. 4h. 7in.. <ivc 
First Quarter, 29th day. 2h. urn. c

I-AI WEEK nigiavx
irirenlretn Wale 

ih m h m h
1 Wedocaday
2 Thursday 
S Friday
4 Saturday
5 Sunday
6 Monday
7 Tuesday
8 W ednosdoy
9 ;Thur.dny

10 jFridny
11 jSntunlny 
If (Snndny
13 jMondny
14 'Tuesday 
lit I Wednesday
16 iThoredn y
17 | Friday
14 Snnird.iy
19 [Snudny
20 i Monday
21 |T ne.dny
22 iWedncmlny
23 'Thursday
24 | Friday 
2.7 |Saturday 
8:1 |Suadny
27 Mondtty
28 ITueadny
29 iWedno.dsy
30 jThumdny

40 23, -7 11
38 26 7 i
36 *7 8 1
33 : 28 9 1
34 29 10
32. 31 10 ü
so; 32 11 4

I 08'
: 261 S3 1
i 2Û so i ;
1 23 37i 2 r

21 39 3 i
! 'C, 40, 4
1 17. 41 ! i
1 16 43 ."» i
1 141 44 -3 1
1 V2. 46 7
; io, 47| « ■
, 8, 49) 9 :
1 71 60 10

r. .32 10
! 3 33 11

1; o! 36, 0
4 r-9! r.7 i

57 38; l
:.a: 19 2
:•:» 7 PI 3

: m 2 4

I^ricos C hit"

Cil 10LOTTKTO1
ProTtaloat

r.vet. (.mall) per »>•
lie by the quarter.
Park, (uxre.ra) 

l)o (.mull)
Mutton, per l>>..
I..mb per lh.
Veal, per 11» .
Ham. per lb..
IlnUcr. (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lh- 
'fallow, per lb..
Iftrd. per lh,.
Flour. |ior It)..
Oatmeal, per 100 l.i*.
Kgg., pur iloxen.

Barley, per buihel.
Oat. per do-

Grain

Pom. per quart
VoUtore. pur bushel.

VegeUb

Poultr

Turk*} ». «»*h. 
Fowls, each. 
Chicken, per pair. 
Duck»,

Codfish, per qtl- 
Herring., per barrel. 
Mackerel, per iloxen.

Fish.

Board» (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Vine)

Shingle., per M

Lunbe

Bundrit
liar, per too.
Straw, per owl 
Timothy Seed.
Clorer Seed, per lu.. 
llomrapuo. peryard. 
Calfskin., lier lb..
Hide», per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskin).
Apple, per dor... 
rbr,ri,"$"1 GEORGE

A. HE1U
GUîn-SÎ

BELL-HANGER ax

BEGS to inform h> friends, e
! .___ __u reunmcnl

with neatness aad daapatrK^


